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AND proposed to transfer to Scotia

I. hot s.ngu.ar and
happy omen yesterday, miners amd would

by Astoria's, present popula- - ,ost their rall- -
tlon as the beginning of the city's dellv-

erance from the chains Which have fet
tered her development and progress, was
the anniversary of the blrdi, on hundred
and thirty-tw- o years ago, of the city's
namesake and the renowned
Jtfhn Jacob Aetor. The history of this
remarkable man has such a special reia
tlon to Astoria, and the example of his
frugality and business habits is so valu
able a revldw of it this particular
time, nrtjst be of interest and profit to all.

He was born at Waldorf, near Heidel
berg, Germany, and was 'the fourth son
of a tKiicher. At 16 years of age he Joined

a elder brother London, where their
uncle had a piano and flute factory. Tho
success of another brother, Henry, In

York, Induced John Jacob to try
his fortune In the (United States, and

20 years old he sailed for Baltimore
with an Invoice of musical Intrum3nt3,
to sell on commission. A fellow-voyag- er

having him of the great profits In
buying furs from the Indians and fron
tlersmen and selling tiiem to the large
dealers, Astor learn hi ttu business with
a Quaker furrier In New York, then
opened a shop in Water street. Hare he
worktd early and late, except when ah
sent on purchasing expeditions, for he
did his own buying .is well as his own
selling. Later he weat to London and
formed connections with the fur trade
Iter, also arranged an agency for
his uncle's Arm, Astor & Broad wood, to
atii their goods in this country. He thus
became, it said, the first regular dealer
In musical Instruments in the United
States. He married Surah Todd, who
brought "him a dowry of 1300, buc her
exctUent business sense and skill in the
management of tho detulls of the busi
ness wer of far greater value than the
cash to the young merchant. In lifteen
yeans, (before this century close!, he was
worth tSW.000, and felt able to live in a
nouse separate his shop. Next he
stmt gooOs w England In. his owm ships.

He earnestly desired to nuke American
trade of the great Eng.lt'h
companies, and MOli the aid of
congress In executing a great national
scheme, the establishment of a line of

ratling poets irora the great lakes to
the Pacific Coast, thus carrying clvllUa-
lion the wilderness. Tne scheme in
eluded a central depot at the mouth of
the W.'uurtbia, the acquisition of one of
the Sandwich (now Hawaiian) Islands,
and 'the establishment of a line of tlilpa
trading between the westorn shores uf
America and the ports of China and In- -
Oa. Two expeditions went out, one by
tand- and one by sea, In Ml the
post of Astoria was planted at 'Ihe
mouth of 'the Columbia, and the echtnie
was well under way when .the war of
1818 caused Its and he never
soiw ithe fruition of his great i.an for
northwta&ern settlements; but they cams
In time. His plan for Oriental trade was,
however, realised. His patriotism and
faith In the country led him to large.
ly of national securities, at what was a
high price at ch time, and his
was amply Justified by doubling
In value after the war. His investments
In real estate In what were then the out
lying districts of New York City, w.re

d, for as the cKy grew their
value increased enormously. At o;i time
he .was said to own 720 houses In that
city, all of the beet design and construe,
tlon.

He built the Astor House, founded the
Ai:or Library, and his gifts to It, with
those of his heirs, amount to over a
million doEars. He also founded the As-
tor Home In his native town, at cost
of o0,000, making it an Institute for ed
ucating poor children, and an asylum for
'.he aged needy. But it is reason
stole to believe that the city which bears
his name on the once distant shores of
the Pacific will do more to preserve his
name from oblivion, and will yet come to
be the proudest evidence of his sagacity

foresight known to his descendants.
Mr. Astor died worth 120,000,000, and such

was his business ability that the Amer-

ican poet, Greene Haileck, who was
for seventeen, years his private secretary
declared he twouid have been successful
In any profession. For the last twenty-fiv- e

years of his lite he retired from act-

ive business. His gifts to benevolent pro-

jects and public work were many end
generous. 'He Is a rare example of a rich
man making a wise and generous use of
his wealth. The future Astoria will one
day buSd two monuments to the memory
of 'the men who been greatest in her
history. One of these will be
to John Jacob Astor, her founder, and
tfhe other to A. B. Hammond, who

wrought out the dreams end conceptions
of that founder as to her possibilities
and strategic Importance.

THE "ELEMQNTS OF (PROSiP'ElRITV."

Mr. (L. Z. Lister, the retired' merdhant
wiho amassed tro much iweamtih In trade at
Chicago, says, like Senator David B. HM
"I am a Democrat," But he Is at tb same
time a firm and one who
recently expressed some homely tru'Wis
that wo recommend to the careifut con
sideration of his feow Dtimocroits. He
has not a high opinion of Congressman,
now ueneral, Wilson. But
who has? Mr. Lelter observed:-

iook upon 'Mr. 'wnson, n foolish. A
man must be (foolltin to have made such
a tariff hill, as the originally passed, and
which ihe president approved of. It
would have made iwtdespreid .ruin. No
public enemy could 'have done us more
Warm i.han the iwilsoa tariff bin If parsed.
' Tuiis is strong language froma
crat, and ought to cause CMicern to Uiv
congressmen, now mostly
men, who vofted for the Wilson tariff bill.
There were among them men who kn, w,
as well Mr. Lelter, the pernicious char
acter of tOiat measure. But from lack of
moral courage tihty voted for It, expecting
that the eena'te wou'.d amend it in the In
terests of home industries. ' Mr. Lelter
thus explains why 'Mr. Wilson Js

'

Mr. Wlilson wanted coal made free. and
Air. uieveiana wour.vj not sign the bill
from vexation, tha coal was mot made
rree. Now coal In West Virginia is worth
Ave cents a torn. The coal la worth lure
in New York J3.60.- What makes the dif-
Terence 7 l,aluor. The trantjpoKa'.'ion
Is Wb-or- , 'too. Therefore the employment
of laibor enough to make the vatt aggre
gate ox une sate or coal Mr. C wifmui

the: rvuNDiSH THE DELIVERER Nova
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roads alive. Was not this a murderous
blow Struck at the railroads by their
presKiemtr 'or ailnrlng It Mr. Wilson re- -
ceives the president e decorations.

The murderous blow did hot happily
strike iwiUh the effect that Was Intended,
but the attempt has served to warn the
country what it has to expect when the
people put free-traU- in power.'

It is noteworthy also that what Mr.
Lleter eoya in regard to coal applies to
other products that the Wilson bill would
have admitted free. When foreign ma
terials are allowed to displace home prod
uces In our market then we are hostell
ing itihait "widespread ruin" to whilch Mr.
Iileter refers.

It is notable aCso. that Mr. Lleter, who
has paid millions of dollars of Import
duties, upholds protection and peaks of
"manufaotTirea, agriculture, and 'trans
portation" as ".the .three great elements"
of national prosperity.

The promised advent of a railroad will
bring down . upon lAsitorla a cloud of
reail estate dealers and boomers, some of
whom will be a credit to the city, and
many will be otherwise. The men who
have stood by the city and manifested
their faith In her futiure during the dark
and unpromising days of the past should
have preference among our citizens, both
In what they themselves may have to do
in that line, as well as the recommenda
Hons they may be called upon tj give
strangers. Among those who testified
their confidence 1n Astoria at a time
when she most needed the encourageiment
that comes from a show of enterprise and
general good exaimpCe, none has been
more prominent than ufoe head of the firm
of R. L. Boyle & Co. Coming here with
the beet cCass of outside endorsements,
Mr. Boyle did not wait Ifor the railroad,
but when many alder business men hes
itated to venture another dollar on As
toria's uncertain future, he quietly opened
up and equipped one of the best appoint-e- d

offices in the city. Such merit will not
go unncognlzeU, and now Mint the rail
road has as good as come, Mr. Boyle Is
sure to enjoy his reward In a patronage
Which will make him tooth prosperous
and hai5y.

The petition circulated toy Mr. Thomas
Tru'.CIr.ger, praying the city council to
pas an ordinance vacating certain use
less streets In the vicinity of the O, R.
and 'N. dock, shouJd receive the signa-
ture of every honorable und .d

citizen, of Astorl t. The great dock of the
O. R. and N. Company is not only a
credit and convenience to Astoria, but
is besides, one of the greatest eights In
the city. The company has been promised
this act of real Justice in return for the
gift of ;he railroad right ot way through
its property. Our people at this tim em
afford to be not only Just but also gen
erous In 'this particular. The petition, will
unquesdonaibly receive favorable adioh
at lllie hands of the council, whether it
have many or few signatures, but It is
to 'be hoped It win be found when pre.
sonted to bear the naJme of every business
man unj large property owner In the city.

A MUMMY.

Tha profostsed ttebate between Ros.
well U. Horr, of New York, and "Coin'
Harvey, t Chicago, at the Illinois club
is as violent uis .the chariot race in the
circus, and each performer has set down
in advance hia turn to wlm There is
seeming tantalising of Harvey by Horr
then llurvey cakes his cue und whips up,
d'.tfianclng Horr a few puces; ithe claque
is there i'j put In Its work at the proper
moment, and all 'the arrangements have
been Jueliclous to lend an air of sincerity
.ind rpcu.tianeousneadi to what, type
written, is coldly tJurnlwhed forth after
private uiidvTstamting between the par
ties, l'i is not likely that t'ho Illinois
club kmw It waa tOtus to be played upon.
dui it van see tor ilealt 'the real charac
ter of the faice. The private snappers
who are running the game should with
more propriety hUve taken It to a freak
miueuun and had the detialte proceed in
order aSt.r the Taillesrt Man In the World
Hud IWicly 'Married the Girl with Six
Fingers on lEuch Hand and Ten Toe. on
Kaon Foot.

Tw fancy trick nlaved bv Messrs.
Horr and H'irvey in i.helr first mock en--
aniu.er wus of a
Mummy, its name Is Tiioma Jefferson.
Jefferson made sllvw the unit of value,
says Harvey. wJth an upward sweep of
his hand, wnlle the claque clapped. He
nude both gold and silver tha money of
the nation, ruars Horr. while th animals
In the other ciges whluk their tails, cock
their ears and grumble, thinking it about
dnner time. Then Harvey reads Ham
ilton's mint report and Horr theatrically
produces a letter from Jefferson spprov- -
n.g or both gold and silver as money of
the notion. Nex: Harvey with teD-.l- n

Ms ys b.vs to , the letter, and H8r.
waving it overhel, tays you did not ad- -
swer my question which 1 nut to you
and now I won't answer your question,
anj then both smile upon th audience,
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whirl, as It wer., dexterously around on
one root ana throw kisses.

The business of .Indlng out what Jef-
ferson thought about money involves
nothing of serlou? importance to this
age. The name "dollar" was adopted
ror ihe ciiventional unit because It hap- -

lened at the time to be the most avail
able. Copper, gold and silver were all
current ait the Mme. "The value of the
gold pieces expressed In dollars was pret
ty mucn same the country over,"
writes MoMatlter. "But th dollar and
the silver pieces as fractions
ot a dollar had no less than live different
values." S.i universal was dlnnlrg.
counterfeiting and uncertainty of silver
value that Washington himself said the
day scorned near at hand when men
would have to travel with balances in
their pockd!). Even th paymaster of
vne army sent for a pair of shears. " 'Tls
a shameful business ar.J an unreasonable
hardship on a public ollicer. 1 im jiot
sure that I will receive any more bank
go.a on ruciL, odious conditions. A pair
of good shears, a couple of punches, and
a leaden anvil of two or three pounds
weifi'.n. win you inquire how the gold- -

emt'tr.s put In tlnlr plugs?" So wrote
ricKerlng on Christmas eve. 17S2.

Jefferson, commenting on Morris' plan.
suggested as the foundation of the na-
tional monetary system, copper, gold and
ellver, and there is no more room for
debate about ;h:it than about the multi-
plication' tabl.j. Harvey knows this as
well as Hotr. Nat only did he suggest a
$10 gold p!cc9 an J ;00 concr to make a
dollar's worth of silver, but in a letter to.
james Monroe from rar.s he expresses
regret tha'. he di-- i not urge two gold coins

a 13 one as well as a 10 one. Indeed,
in a. note to me supplementary explana
tions or nig coinage report he says: "I
would :lll incline to give a little more
man the market Value price for gold be
cause or its superior convenience In
transportation." That a man who real
ize! inis essential' quality of money
above all oth.ws in gold suJiild not have
recognized that me:i as he highest of
moneys anj niclii'lt'ile It In h i inodlflm.
lion of the first plan submitted fur r.a.
tlonal eutr:y is too obvious for dis
cussion, even In hlpn.nlv.im.

The for.:nlo hippodrome will continue
for some das. It is purely a private

er... in orJ.;r to ce- -

euro tiio nrjrei: frei advertising for itMummy Jeft'-rso- will be cross-examin-

"irth r nn.l mh-i- tai l away cMizeus of
early times will be brought forth also to
be oueclzel, whipped, E'l'jod on their
neaus, or made to dance to marionette
tunes. Free silver humbug has reached
its 'jasr. stage of decrepitude and dilapi
dation atten hippodrome dWbatea are its
on'.y resort longer to daaatn publb at- -

ituition.

PUT THE CORK IN"

Be'liwcm the towns of Salf ord and Man
chester is a glue ifiaWtory. The railroad
passes this place, and a woman who

aa cbllged to ride between) the two
points al.ways carried with her a boutie
ot sau.s. One morning she was seated
in the 'train when a farmer eroleired and
took the seat dlreatly opposite her. As
the 'trwjn nearekl the factory, the woman
openeu her 'boittCe of satits. Soon the
whole car wus flOled with the horrible
odor of '.he glue. The farmer stood It
as long as he could, and then he leaned
fciw.ard n.ni isaid, "Madaun, would you
m'Lnd putting the cork in that ere bot
tle. Exchange.

WHY SHOULD WE CARE.

Though the tree ba not Juk't for the bird
to nest in,

She ee'ts Uie twigs land the 'neet Is there
Though the world be not Just for man

to be blest in,- He wa'.ks her gre,i ways and bre.iiiies
. lur oweet lair.

TCie rich days open and tipiJl i.helr splen.

Night shoes with ellver the foot or
her stair;

Aye, life has all that glory can lend
her;

So vtCnot It ull mijans, pray, why should
we Care?

The green landa btostom and the blue
sKies hover;

The warm windy bl'jw, and the song
Dirus pour;

Under love's window, comes fluting, the
lover,

And this loved one kluna with his rote
in her hair.

Tha sur.B plunge over the hill to the
water;

The stars lare sure; Qod gives and to
lEtiara;

Tine ma.--chl.- thrives, and beauliy's fair
dU'UHiliter;

So, whUlt's it nil for, pray, why should
ws cure?

John Vance Cheney.

WHY DOES A PEiivOW
LOW?

GET YBL- -

You neodnlt mail an answer to this sim-
ple conundrum. We know that you know
that a fellow we use the term In no
offenislve sense ..s yeKow-heca-use he Is
bll.ous. In oitbeir words, his Uver has
out of order, his bowels have become

His skin and "eyeballs assume
(a most unwarrantable assumption) a saf-
fron tinge, hs tongue puts on a coat of
fur, even tn the summer time; beneath
Ills right shoulder blade and ribs t winges
r.imlnd him that a very rest'tans .imp is
in theer Immediate vicinity. Now, if ths
raploss individual win slmpiy procure and
use at once Hoti.it'ier s Stomach Bitters
he'll be atl right dhortly. Constipation,
bill oneness, malaria, Cndlgeallon, rhewma.
tlsm, m'ura'ig..a and disorders of the

and bladder all yield to this peer
less foimlly remedy and preventoitlve. Use
It promr'ily, w th penslfi'tence and regu-
larity. A wlnegtaisaful thrice da.1y.

THE DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE,

Mr. O. Callloue'tte, druggist, Beavers-vi.tl-e,

111., says: "To Dr. King's New Dis
covery I owe my lite. Was taken with
La Grippe and tried all the physicians
for miles about, but of no avail and was
given up and told I could not Uve. Hav.
lng Dr. Kng's New Discovery in my
store, I sent for a bottle and began Its
use and from the first dos began to get
beltlteir, and after usnlng three boUtles was
up and about again. It Is worth Its
weight in gJtd. We won't leeep store or
house without it." Get a frej trial at
Chas. Rogers" drug-stor- e.

CURB FOR HEADACHE.

As a ram piJy for nil forms of headache
Electric Bl titers has proved to be the
very best. It effeeirs a permanent cure
and the mist dreaded habitual sick head
aches yield to .its Influence. We urg-
sll who are affllcfted to procure a bottle
and eve this remedy a fair tral. In
rases of habttual const Ipation Electric
Bittern cur s by giving the needed tone
to the bowe's, and few cases long resist
the use of this medicine. Try it wice.

bottle only fifty cents at Chas.
Roger drug store.

There is great danoer In neglecting
Col.c, Cholera and similar complaints. An
absolutely prompt and safe cure is found
In De Witt's Colic and Cholera Cure.
Charles Rogers.

KARL'S CfcOVER ROOT will purify
your blood, clear your complexion, rear
ulate your Bowels, and make your head
clear as a bell. 25 cts., 60 cts., and 11.00.
told by J. W. Conn.

The most rteasan little pills for regu.
latlng the bowels, are De Witt's Little
Huiy Risers. Curs sick headacne and
constipation. Small TUL Small dose.
Charles Rogers,

DUANE STREET INPROVEMENT NO
TICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Com-
mon Council of the City of Astoria,
Oregon, have determined to Improve Du- -

ane street from the east side of 6th street
to the west side of 12th street (except the
crossings of 7tli, Rth and 11th
streets), ell In the city of Asto-

ria as laid out and recorded by
John McCIure and extended by Cyrus
Olney, by removing all defective plies,
caps and stringers, and putting in new
and sound fir piles, posts and sills wher
ever necessary, and new caps ana string-
ers, and planking the same with new
and sound fir plank four Inches in thlnk-nes- s

over the trestle work, and three
inches In thickness on the solid ground,
and by building sidewalks on both sides
thereof; all the improvements to be made
to the full width and established grade
of said street, and to include railings
where necessary, and to be done in ac-

cordance with plans and specifications
and ordinances In relation thereto.

The lands and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de-

fray the cost and expense of such im-
provement end the district embracing
said lands and premises be, and the same
are designated as follows, to-w- Hair Goods All Stvles I

Commencing at the southwest corner of
Lot one (1) of Block Nnmbered 10, thence
easterly along the center lines of Blocks
40, 41, 42, 43, 44, and 64, to the eastern'
boundaries of Block Numbered G4, thence
northerly along eastern boundaries of
Blocks 64 and 61, to the northeast comer
of Lot 8, Block Numbered 61, thence west-
erly along center lines of Blocks 61, 60,
26, 27, 28 and 29, to the west boundary
of Block Numbered 29, thence southerly
along western boundaries of Blocks 23, and
40, to point of beginning; containing Lots
1, 2, 3, and 4, in Blocks 40, 41, 42, 43, 44;
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 6 and 7, In Block 64;
Lots 8, , 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, in Block
61, and Lots 6, 6, 7 and 8, in Blocks 60,
26, 27, 28 and 29, all In the town (now city)
of Astoria, as laid out and recorded by
John McCIure, and extended by Cyrus
Olney.

Estimates of the expense of such im-
provements and plans and diagrams of
such work or Improvement and of the lo.
calllty to be Improved, have been deposit
ed by the city surveyor with the auditor
and police Judge for examination and may
De inspected at the oftlce of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
Common Council, after the final publica
tion or this notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
Augusft ?th, 1895, at the hour of 7:30 p. m..
at the City Hall, the said council will con
sider any objections to such im
provement being made, and if a remon
atrance against such lliupnovement, signed
by persons owning more than one-ha- lf

of the property in such district herein de
scribed, 'and la which the special assess
ment Is to be levied, shall be filed with the
Auditor and Police Judge before the
said time of meeting, of the Common
Council, no such Improvement or work
shall be ordered except by the concur-
rence of all the Councilman elect.

By order of the Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Aatoinla, July 24th, 1S93.

EIGHTEENTH STREET IMPROVE
MENT NOTICE.

Notice is hereby g.ven that the com
mon council of the City of Astoria, Ore.,
have deytermflned tn lmrtnova lKrfa Htrrpe.t

the south of Exohiange bv McCIure and by
to the north line of Grand Avenue, all
In the CJty of Astoria as laid out and
recorded by J. M. Sh.vely, by removing
all of the old structure now on said Btreet
and driving piles, laying caps and String-
ers and ptanking to full w.dth, Includ
ing u.dewalks, through the northernmost
390 fed:. By setting ithe mud sllC-- and
covering as above, through the next 30

feet south and by grading and filling the
remaining 240 feet, aU to the established
grade, and bui.lding sidewalks, gutters
and railing where necessary.

All to be done in accordance with plans
and tpeclficutlons and ordinances in re
lation ithereto.

The I'andis and premises upon which the
special assessment shall be levied to de
fray the aost expense of such Im
provement and ithe district embrac.ng
said lands and premises be and the same
are designated as fallows, to iwJt: Com-
mencing at the northwest corner of lot
3 In block 112 and running thence south
erly on a straight line to the southwest
corner of lot 10 in block 14 and thence
east on a straight l.ne to the southeast
corner of lot 9 In block 13 and .hence
northerly on a straight l.ne to the
northeast corner of said lot 9 and thence
eaiterly on a straight line to the south
east of lot 4 in block 12, and
thence morUherly on .a straight to the
northeast corner of said lot 4 and thence
westerly on a straight line to the north
west corner of lot 3 In block 13 and thence
northerly on a straight line to the north
east corner of lot 4 ,a block 111 and
thence westerly on a straight line to the
place of beginning, ail In said part of a.ild
olty, and all lands and prem.ses in said
district and not in any street shall be
subject to such assessment.

Estimates of the expense of suoh
Improvements and plans and diagrams
of suoh work or Improvement and ot
the locality to be Improved, have been
deposited by tha City Surveyor with
the Auditor Pol.ce Judge for exam
ination, and may be inspected at the
office of such officer.

At the next regular meeting of the
common council, after the final publica
tion of thns notice, towlt: On Wednesday,
August 7, 1S96. at the hour of 7:30 p. m.,
at the City Hall, the ea d council will
consider any objections to such improve
ment being mode, and If a remonstrance
against audh improvement, signed by per
sons owning more than one-ha- lf of the
property in such d.strlot herein described.
and In which the spec.al assessment Is
to be lev.ed. be filed with the Au
ditor and Police Judge 'before the said
time of meeting of the common council.
no such improvement or work shall be
ordered except by the concurrence of all
the Counc.lmen elect.

By order of he Common Council.
Attest: K. OSBURN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Astoria, July 20: h, 1896.

NOTICE OF COMPLETION AND AC
CEPTANCE OF DUANE STREET.

Notice Is hereby given that L .Leback,
Contractor for the Improvement of Duane
street, in Adair's Astoria, under , the pro-

visions of Ordinance No. 192E, on the
12th day of June, 1895, filed in the office
of the Auditor and. Police Judge of the
City of Astoria, the certificate of the
City Surveyor and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-

inafter specified, it no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall' deem such Im-

provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica-
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of said
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
filed in the office ot the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Weemesday,
June 19th, 1895.

K. OSBURN.
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon. June 13th, 1895.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

BMb Trill 1e received ait he ofBcvj of
the underalpiwd, No. 179 Eleventh street,
Adtorta, Oregon unKH 1 p. m., July
3Uin. 1895, for he (construction of an ad- -
ditton to Count Street public school
biilNilng, Astoria, Oregon. Plana and
apeclftcbidon and ill necessary Informa
tion can be ftMnl M tine oflYce ot J. E.
Ferguson, Archttedt, No. 181 Eleventh
treet.
By onl.r of the Board of Directors.

. B. FERGUSON,
Cleric School District No. L Clatsop

County, Oregun.

FOR THE CAMPAIGN

The Omaha

WEEPY BEE
will be sent to nny address
in Ibis country or Canada
iruiu now lo ....

December 31, 1895
FOR

25 CENTS.
Send orders at once to

The Omaha Bee,
Omaha, Neb

Jlanufacture

Wigs, Bangs, Switches, Combings
Made Up, Dressing, Shampooing,
Bleaching and Dyeing. Children's
Hair Cutting.

WHS C E SEDEbOF,
355 Commercial St., cor. Eighth.

NOTICE TO SPORTS.

Notice Is hereby given that the follow.
lng resolution was adoplted at the last
regular meeting ot the common council:

Resolved, That the city auditor be and
is hereby instructed to have section 21
of ordinance No. 1341 printed In the Dedly
Astorlan, and Ithat It is the sense of tho
council that said ordinance he Strjitly
emorcea ioy tine ponce rorce.

ORDINANCE NO. 1341.
Sec. person Or persons who

shall tire oil or discharge any ordnance.
gun, pistol, rifle, or other firearm, wjthin
the city limits of Astoria, or any fire-
works or firecrackers of any kind or de
scription, in that portion of the atv west
of Sulimon street, north of Wall street or
court street and east of Madison street,
shall be deemed guilty of misdemeanor.
and upon conv.ction thereof, before the
police court, shall be punished by a fine
ot not less than nor more than J300.
or by imprisonment In the city Jail, not
to exceed 100 days: Provided, that the
mayor may permit, upon naitional holi
days, and other days of public celebra
tion, rne same.

Astoria, Ore., JuJy 19, 1895.

Attest: K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

City of Astoria.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT
HULL NO. 4, 1BTH STREET

SEWER.

Notice is hereby given that Assessment
Mora No. 4, containing the special as-
sessni'.-n- t for the coneitruculon of sewer
In 12th, street, from the north line of
Grand avaniue to a point 60 feet north of
the moral line of Bond dtreat. all In the
city of Astoria, as laid out and recorded

from line street. Jolnn' Sxt'nded

and

corner

and

shall

the

uyrua OJney, has been filed in the
olflce of the Auditor and Police Judge
and is now open for Inspection and will
so remain open- lumul the 7th oay of August
1895, prior to which time all objections
to such must be filed (in writing) with
tne Auaitor ana .Police Julge.

The committee on streets and public
ways, together with the street assessors,
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
council chambers at the city hall, In the
city of Astoria, on Wednesday, Aug. 7th,
1895, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. m., to
review and equalize such assessment and
report their action to the common coun-
cil.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge

Astoria, Or., July 21iJh, 1895.

NOTICE OF FILING OF ASSESSMENT '

ROLL NO. 2, ON ALLEYWAV IN
ADAIR'S ASTORIA.

Notice is hereby given that Assessment
Roll No. 2, containing the special assess-
ment for the improvement of alleyway
running through Blocks No. 2, 3, 4 and
5, from the west line of 38th street to
the west line of 42d street, all In the city
of Astoria, as luld out and recorded by
John Adair and commonly known as
Adalr s Astoria, has been filed in the
oltice of the Auditor and Police Judge
and Is open for inspection and wiii remuln
open unltll the 7th day of August, 1895, prior
to which time all objections to iacii must
be tiled (In writing) with the Auditor and
Police Judge.

The committee on streets and public
wiys together with the street assesors
of the City of Astoria, will meet In the
council chambers at the City Hall, in the
City of As'.orla, on Wednesday, Aoig. 7th
lsij, at the hour of 2 o clock p. m, to
review and equalize such assessmriit Jir.
report their action to the common coun
cil.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge,

Aatona, Or., July 24(:h, 189G.

NOTIOE OF COMPLETION AND
OF 42ND STREET.

Notice is hereby given that N. Clinton
& Sons, contractors for the Improvement
of 42d street, in Adair's Astoria, undr
the provisions of Ordinance No. 1940, on
the 12th. day of Juqg 1895, Hied In the
ollice of the Auditor and Police Judge of
the City of Astoria, the cert.flcate of the
City Surveyor, and Superintendent of
Streets, approved by the Committee on
Streets and Public Ways.

After the expiration of the time here-
inafter specified, if no objections to the
acceptance of such work be filed and the
Common Council shall dem such im
provement properly completed, according
to the contract and plans and specifica
tions therefor, the same may be accepted.

Objections to the acceptance of Bald
Improvement or any part thereof, may be
Died la theofflce of the Auditor and
Police Judge on or before Wednesday,
June 19th, 1895.

K. OSBURN,
Auditor and Police Judge.

Astoria, Oregon, June 13th, 1895.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that I have
been duly appointed administrator of the
estate of Mike Thompson, deceased, oth
erwise known by his old country name,
Michael Ontronoff, born in Jyskyjarwl
district in county of Karjala, Suite of
Arkankei, Russia, and who was drowned
on June 6th, lsw5, while fishing at the
mouth of the Columbia river. AU per-
sons having claims against said estate
ore requested to present the same to me,
duly verified, within six months from the
due of this notice, and all persons" In-

debted to said estate are requested to pay
the amount of such indebtedness to me.

Dated, Astoria, Oregon, this 30th day of
June, 1696. NICK PETTROFF.

"THE MILWAUKEE."

The only railroad lighting Its trains by
electricity. a

The only railroad using the celebrated
electric berth reading lamp.

The coaches now running on "The Mi-
lwaukee" are Palaces on Wheels.

On, aU its through lines, the Chicago,
Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway runs the
most perfectly equipped trains of Sleep-im- r,

Parlor, and Dining Cars and Coaches.
For lowest rates to any point In the

United tSatee and Canada, appiy to ticket
agents, or addrea C. J. EDDY,

General Ag-;nt-,

Portland, Oretron.

STEAMERS
Telephone & Bailey Gatzert.

Columbia River and Pugct Sound Nav-
igation Co.

t ?! wwi-- m ... . ...mj' prfi:

Two Daily Boats to Portland
"Telephone" leaves Astoria at 7 p. ni.

daily (except Sunday).
Leaves Portland daily ot 7 o. m., ex-

cept Sunday.
"Bniley (iatzert" leaves Astoria Tues-

day, AVedoesday, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday morning nt 6:45 a. m. ; Snnday
evening at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dnily at 8 p. m., ex-

cept Sunday. On Satorday uipM at 11

P. m. C. W. STONE,
Agent, Astoria.

Telephone No. 1L

V. B. Scott, President.
B. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt, Portland.

Indio

llghtful

The Oasis of thf
Colorado Desert

A 4ew

fesort
BELOW LEVEL

OF THE SEA

Absolutely

Dry and lire Tropical

Climate

Pronounced ly Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for Sufferers from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

The objections urtred airalnst Indlo
in the past by the large numbers who
otherwise would have been glad to takadvantage of its beneficial climate. ha
Deen a lack of suitable accommoda-
tion. The Southern Pacific Company,
taxes pleasure in announcing that sv
erai

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indio sta-
tlon, 'that will be rented to applicant!
ai reasonable rates. They are fur-
nitned with modern conveniences, sup
plied with pure artesian water, and si
situated as to gove occupants all thf
advantages to be derived from a more
or less protracted residence In this de

climate.

(From the San Francisco Argonaut.)
"In the heart of the great desert o

the Colorado which the Southern Pa
cllio road traverses there is on oaste
called Indio, which, In our opinion, li
the sanitarium of the earth. We be
lleve, from personal investigation, tha
for certain Invalids, the-- e la no spot oi
this planet so favorable.

G. T. Stewart, M. !., writes: "The
purity of the air, and the eternal sun
Bhlne, fill one with wonder and delight.

Nature has accomplished sc
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its possibilities a. a
health resort, 'here is the most per
fect sunshine, with a temperature al
ways pleasant, a perfectly dry soil
ror rain is an unknown factor; pure
oxygen, denpa atmosphere and pure
water. What more can be desired?
It Is the place, above all others, for
lung troubles, and a paradise for rheu-
matics. Considering the number of
sufferers who have been cured, I havi
no hesitancy in recommending this
genial oasis as the haven of the

INDIO
lis 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO

am

THE

130 iniles from

LOS ANGELES

Fare from Los Angeles $3.00
For further Information inquire ot

any soutnern Pacific Company agent,
or address

E. P. ROGERS,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agt. S. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
Dlst Pass. Agt

'nr. Flr and Alder St Portland, Or

A GOOD WORD.

Mr. .1. J. Kell. Bharpsburg, Pa.
Dear Sir I am Klad lo say a good

word for Krause's Headache Capsules
After suffering for over three years
with acute neuralgia and Its consequent
Insomnia seemed to baffle the
efforts of some of our best physicians)
you suggested this remedy vlilch gave
me almost Instant relief. Words fall
to express the praise I should like to
bestow on Krauze s Headache Capsules.

Gratefully Hours,
MRS. E. tt. HOLMES.

Montrose, Pa.

There is one med;c?:ne that will cure
Immediately We refer to De Witt's Colic
and "Cholera Cure for all summer com- -
pKilnts. No delay, no disappointment, no
failure. Charles Rogers.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest cf la leavening
Strength V. S. GovenuMot Report,

Are You Going East?

Be sure and see that your ticket

reads via

T
HE NORTH-WESTER-

N

LINE.

CHICAGO.

ST. PAUL,

MINNEAPOLIS

and

OMAHA KAILWAYS.

Tills la the

GREAT SHORT LINE

Between ,

DULUTH,

ST. PAUL,
CHICAGO

And all Points East and

South.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Ves-tibul-

Dining and Sleeping Car
Trains and Motto:

"ALWAYS ON TIME "

Have given this road a national reputa-
tion. All classes of passengers carried
on the vestibuled trains without extra
charge. ,Shlp your freight and travel
over this famous line. All agents have
uutieia.

W. H. MEAD, F. C. SAVaGE.
Gen. Agent Trav. F. and P. Agt.

248 Washington st. Portland, Or.

Are You Going East?
If so, drop a line to A. C. Sheldon.

general agent of the "Burlington
Koute," 250 Washington st., Portland.
He wllUjnall you free of charge, maps,
time twtres, and advise you as to thethrough rates to any point, reservesleeping car accommodations for you,
and furnish you with through ticketsvia either the Northern, Union, South,ern, Canadian Pacific, and Great North-ern railroads at the very lowest ratesibtainable. a

The Burlington Route Is generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-road In the world for all classes i.furavel.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Sliip Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.
Special Attention Puld to Supplying Ships.

J. A FA STA BEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PIIiE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE flfJD

WHARF BUILDER.
Address, box 180, Postoffice.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BAM

Acts as trustee for rnrnnrofw.
individuals. Deposits solicited.

Interest will be niinwAH

ASTORIA. OR

deposits at the rate of 4 per cent per
annum.
J. Q. A. BOWLBT President"anj.
FRANK PATTON...:...:..CirCash.

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlbv. C. H. Po tro Pon4

Young, A. S. Reed, D. P. Thompson

SEASIDE SflWffllLIi.

A complete Stock of lumber on hand
in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus-
tic, celltng, and all kinds of finish:mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Term.
und prices at bedrock. All orders
promptly tttended to. Office and yardit mill. H. T. L. LOGAN. Piwr

aalde. Oregon.

As Franklin says, cood drps nn.all iliM.ri, y.i'j should not lose sight ofme mci mat a perrect fitting suit Is
tne main feature. Wanamaker &
Brown are noted for fit, workmanship
ind superiority of qualities. Their rep-
resentative visits Astoria every three
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,
Portland, Or Reserve orders, till you
have seen the spring line of samph-'s-.

NOTICE.

The partnership heretofore existing be-
tween C. J. Greenlund and Anton Brix
florists, is hereby dissolved by mutualconsent, and all debts of the said Arm
will be paid by C. J. Greenlund and C. O.
Palmberg. and all outstanding accounts
are due and payable to them.

C. J. GREKNLUND,
ANTON BRIX.


